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Poetry
Sparking Sandav NiflM?

Billing In eorner
On a Sunday eve,

Whh a taper finger
Reeling on your i1mti

Starlight eyet arc eaaiin
On your faoe thtir light

BIom mo, aln'l It plaeaantt
Sparking Baoday night.

Ilow your heart ts Champing
Oalnet your ammer veel,

Ilow wiokedly ll'e werktag
On Ibii day of reel.

Hour eem liko mioalof
Ai tbey uko ihoir (llgM,

Ob, hleee no ain't it plattnl
Pparktng Sunday Digbt.

t.l and Mum art aire flog
On ihoir anM bed,

lireeniing of tbo things
Tbo folkes at ttia Dieotlag said

Love yo ono another,"
Miniatera recite,

Dlee mo don't wo do It
Every Bundiy nlgkt.

Ono arm with genlts prewar
Linger round bar waiat.

You aqueeto btr little band.
II or pouting llpt yon laelo.

Then obo elepe your face,
More in lovo than ipite,

Oh, Ibunder ain't it pleaeant,
f parking Bunday night.

Bui hark, tbo olook la etriklng,
,Tia two e'elock I swum,

Aa aura aa I'm a tinner
The time to go baa oomo.

You aek In ej.lt oful aonentt
If that old oloek la right,

You wonder if il over went
A Sparking Sunday nighty

One. two, three tweot klttet,
Four or live you honk.

Then ooniolout lbt you rob her
You give haoV all yoti took ;

Thrn at forth you hurry
From the fair ono'a eight,

Pon't you wish I hut every d ly
Wao only Sunday night.
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THE MUTINY.

I bad boon sojourning in Paris for
vonio time, and bocamo anxious for
new sights and scooos, so I took
passage on a small vessel at Havre
bound for a pleasure excursion in

the Mediterranean. This vessel wus
English built, being iu fact one of
tho lurgost class of pleasure yachts
Her late owner was a wealthy but!
dissolute young noble woo uaa umit
Bil l luxurionaly fittod np tho 'Uelle,'
as ho called her, for his own uso.
Coming over to Havre he left bor in
charge of the captain and repaired
to Paris, whore he plunged into ev-

ery spocios of dissipation. Before
many weeks had elapnod ho full iuto
tlto hands of several of his country
lueu, who were profobsiooally gam
biers and blacklegs, although their
real character was distinguished by
the most fastidious dross and the
most scrupulous doportmont. From
this point the story of Lord 0 is
that of hundreds of others. The
cooapiracy that these shirks formed
to pluudor him was perfectly suc-

cessful, aad he lost more at the gam
ing table than bis estate would yield
for a whole lift time.

Mad with his ill fortnne, as he nn
suspoctedly thought it, he offered to
put up the 'Bello' against five thou-
sand pounds. It was doue, and be
lost it would have been impossible
for bim to win Toasing off a tum-
bler of raw brandy be rushed from
tho place and was not seen again for
two days, wbon bis body was found
among the drowned at the Morne.

Tho scoundrels who now oned
the yacht wore glad to get rid of her
before the affair became too public,
and therefore offered her for sale at
two thousand pounds- - I had seen
the vessel at Havre and taken a great
fancy to her, and knowing that sbo
was riobly worth five times the sum
demanded. I conceived a plan of for--
mioff a ioint stock company of two
of the wealthy Americans then so-

journing in Paris, and purchasing
ber, particularly with the view of
making a pleasure excursion io the
Mediterranean. The project work
ed to a charm t the shires were
quickly takon. and tbe not owners
of tbe ''Belle' set about making tboir
preparations for a six month's cruise
alone the shores of tbe great sea,
which with ma was a long cherished
plan.

liut we experienced some trouble
before our voyage began. The cap
tain of tbe yacht made bis appear
auce in Paris with the unweloome
news that his orew bad deserted
bim to a man. being dissatisfied
With the proposed voyage, and that
ue snouia not be able to amp anom
er.

The diffloultv was at length reme
died by the kind assistauoo of the
American consul, and a dozen men
were procured for tba voyage. Tbe
business of attending to this import'
ant affair was by unanimous oonsent
intrusted: to me, ana as my xoiiow
voyager were in ignorance of the
character of the orew, tbey were not
troubled wlttt the anxieties tuat be
ast ma abont thorn. Aa is irenerally
tba case able seamen were not to be
picked op la a foreign port, oor
coald wa obtain either English or
Americans, Of tha twslve that we
suipped at Havre aavan ware rreuoh.
two Portugese, two Spanish, and
one mulatto from tha Waal Indies.
Tboy wsfe aa 1U favored, raaoally
wokiOtj tal but ib mulatto was

rtaloly most bmtJ. hrodous
aprr,.--- j t- - 1ya e--r v I,:

ft

Vol. n.
chested, and strong as a horse. Hit j

ooarse foatarea were usually as heavy
aad sullen as those of aa idiot, bat
occasionally a gleam of Intelligence
shot across them that made bitn
look almost fiendish.

After completing their shipment,
the counsel took me aside aad said,
very seriously t

ow, nr. after helping yon cot
this ctew, ( am free to give you a
piece of advice dou'tsail with them
unloss yon have a captain who knows
how to enforce discipiia aad com
pel obedience

"l 11 answer for htm, was my re
fly. "Ross Cryder is as brave as a

ami not afraid of anything in
the shape of a man. I kae him in
command of a Livorpool liner before
be met Iord U . lie 11 do, 1

know
"Well, I m clad of that,' said (he

consul, drawiog a long breath. "Tell
him from me that tbo only members
of his crew that I roa'ly know any-
thing

I
about are the two Portugose

and the darkest Spaniard. The
have boen in tho galleys. I suspuot
that little Frenchman of being a spy
for a secret order of anHassias at
Homo, but I'm not certain. The
oaptaiu will see Tor himself that the
mulatto wants watchtng t his face is
continual warning,

All our preparations woro at last
mado, and wo loft avre with a far
orablewind thut quickly sped us
aoross tho Bay of BmCay. I com
municated tbo suHpicions of tbe con-
sul to Capt. Crydor, aud found as I
expoctod, that bo m perfectly
equal to tbo occasion. Ho was kind
but prompt aud firm with bis motley
crew t and after one or or two col
lisious with tbo more unruly of them,
which ended by their getting into
irons for tweuty-fou- r hijur,tbo crew
seemed to be subdued aud orderly
But I could see tbecjptaiu never

bis vigilauoe, aad 1 resolved
that I would eooond bim with my
eyes aud ears to tbo utmost.

Aside from these tniagivings, tho
voyago was a inont delightful ono.
Tho woathor wan mild, the soa
smooth, the wiod exactly in the i

right direction; and wo were mu-oiu- g

rappidly down the coast of Pur
tugal. Tho piHSoiigors numbered
twenty, inclndiug tbe eervauts t ton
being men, tbrea ladies, tho wives of
some of the owners, and three child
ren. We whilod away tbo-tiin- by
reading, whist playing and mimic
aud I spent much of it ou duck, chat
ting and eujoyiug tho voyage

1 miiHt explatu here tint tho cabin
and saloon which we occupied iu tbo
latter put of tbe yacht cotaui luicit- -

d with the dock by moans of a uar- -
row stairway, harvlly wide enough
for two to pass.

One night, about elovon o clock,
nftor all tbo other pasrtouors bid re
tired, I bad boon walkiug the after
duck with the captain, enjoying a
quiot cigar. Tbo moou shone bright
ly, and tho scone was so csp'.ivatiug
that 1 lingered on deck to observe it
after 1 bad bidden tho captaiu good
night. 1 sat down between ouo of
tbe small boats and tbe railing, aud
watched the cloudless sky, tbe dis
tant shore, and tbe loajr 8ell of tho
sea, illuminated by a broad pathway
of light I could see tbevigilaut
pacing the deck from mo t and the
sailors of this watch had eoen some
minutes before about tbo forward
ladder. Tbe sound of tbe subdued
voices snddeuly nrrostod my atten
tion, I listened, and beard two
voices from the other side of the
boat talking hurriedly in French,
My heart almost stopped its motion
as those words came to my ears s

"I might shoot bun from here.
"Nay, you fool t tbe report would

rouse them below, and they might
come op quick ooongn to give us
trouble.'

"But they're not aronnd.
"Half of them have pistols, and

that American with tbe big board
(mysolf) has one of those toys of tbe
fiends. What do yon call it t six
pistols iu one. lie carries it with
him, too. Look out for him.'

"Listen I Go yon back and serve
ont brandy to the men i don't spare
it I II go forward and guard uie
head of tbe stairs- - Presently tbe
captain may the fiend seize him for
those bandouus ue mapped on me ou
l uesday will see me aUd ooiao to
order me forward, Thon ' .

"But tbe helm I

"Don't jon see he's lashed it T

The oourse is a straight one all
night- - Ue oomes to order me for
ward, and l will kntie mm, mgut
through the heart, Jacques ha I

Then I yell, for a aiginal. You hur-
ry forward with tbe follows, and we
have tba dock. As tbe milords
oome np we'll seise thorn and throw
them astern. Ua I but that will be
flue.'

"And the women and children f '
"Oh, tbe'll faro as it bappous.

Send them adrift in a boat, or ehuok
thorn over too. But tbero'a Qomes
and the mulatto i tbey are impat-
ient Go then, quickly and fire them
with brandy, and bo ready to rash
ait at uij aiguu,

Crouching close to tbe side of tbe
boat to avoid discovery I beard the
sound of stealthy feet departing
Perhaps two minutes elapsed and
then tbo finura of tba utile moon
man whom tha consul had anspeoted
of being tha spy or tha secret order,
stole aft td the stairway with a steal
ihv ata.

tfy heart rata a great tfoanJ, for
I tha MaaBai thai I asnat HS1 do. S

CT-rV- 1
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cooked it, aad boot my eyes on. the
Frenchman. Ha stood leanimr care.
leVilr on the baluster that inclosed
the bead of the stairs, but he was
really watcbiog the taptaio iateatlv.
11 is back was turned to rte, so the I
remnined nndisoovered.

The captain turned about in Lis
walk and saw him standing there.

' Who's that 7' he sharply demand
ed, approaching him.

l'he man made no answer,
"Pierre,' said the captain, walking

rapidly toward him, aud recognising
him, 'what's wanted f '

The man placed his hand bohind
him and from the back of his jacket
he half drew down a long, slonder
knifo only half drawn it, for a bn(-l- ot

from my ptatol struck htm in the
neck, and he foil dead down the
stairs.

The captain startoJ bock at tho
report, end his own rotolvor was

in his bund. With a spring
wan at his side,
"Mutiny f ho whinporod. compte-hendio- g

tho situation at oooo.
"Yes,' 1 replied, "aud here tbey

come I'
"Steady V said tho brave fellow.

'Do not miss a maa. We'll fire by
turns. There ! tnko that 1'

rushing aft, headod by tbo mulatto,
toworiug hood and skouldors above
ths others aud brandishing a huao
knifo. At tbo captain's first shot lie
throw np bis anus and fell at full
length over the rail, where bis groat
body bung quivering an instuut, aud
thon foil with a loud splash iuto tbo
sea, I lired again and broke tho
arm of aoothor of tho radius, who
rau forward bowling with paiu.
rest stopped, dismayed at tho oa
expected aud bloody reception.

"LM)t oin have it now, botu to-

gether I' Crydon shouted.
We each fired twice more, tbo

shots killiug three more outright,
aud wounding another, when tho
mutiuors bout a hasty retreat for'
ward.

ii'Pl.Hni. .1 . n nm,. Ir ... It it...
captain cried, following thorn sharp- -

l ..:.... .
IV, UUU vviuiiujj uu uonioah uun
with bis pistol. kept close at bis
Hide, taking good aim at another.
Ibrow dowu your knives and bog

for morcy, or we'll kill every ouo of
you !'

And tbey did it- - Tbey had soou
euoub iu the last five minutes to
satisfy them that wo would do just
as we threatened and the five who
were loft uuhurt full on their kuooa,
throw away their kuives and bogged
for their lives iu a b ibol of different
tongues. Crydor bad three shots
left and I bad two, so that tbe fol-

lows were really at our mercy.
By this time our friouds camo

poni-iu- up from below, half dressed,
but moat of thoiu armed.

Tho captain gave them a few di-

rection, aud part of tbein went af-

ter ropes aud shackles, while bu aad
I. with tbe others who were armed,
kept the mutineers covered by our
pistols. Iu a few moments thoy
were all securely roped and iroued.
including tbo two wounded moo.
Quo of the latter died before day
light so that just ono half of the
scoundrels were destroyed in their
attorn ps to take the yacht.

With tbo help of turee 01 us wuo
knew something of navigation, tbe
captain ran into Lisbon before uoou,
whore our prisoners were nanaou
over to tbo authorities. We bad tbe
satisfaction of seeing them chained
together and breaking stone bofore
we pat to sea again.

One of them cjurossed tuat tne
conspiracy was matured Deiore we
left Havre, and that tboir object was
to engage in smuggling in tbe Medi
terranean- - The plot was won cou- -

coivod, aud attempted by desperate
men ; and but for tbe accident of
my presenoe under tbe boat wbun
tbe execution of it began, thore can
be do doubt that we should have all
been murdered and tho vessel soil-
ed.

Captain Crydor was never weary
of praising diy ooolness and nerve,
although be was eortaiuly entitled
to equal praise i aud to our follow
voyagors thought for after prosoot-id-

me with a service of plate, tbey
made dp a purse of a thousand dol-

lars for him.
We retnaided at Insbon long a--

nonurh to socore a reliable crew i

and tbe voyage that followed.thougb
filled with lucidents, bad nothing ol
the character of tbis adventure.

Tub Social Cuitio. If yon would
have any friends stall, doot set
yourself up for a critic. If j ou do
not liko snv one's nose or object to
any one's chin, dd not put yonr ftel- -

. ..i i i.. irlogs IUIO wurua. ll ujr uun wau- -

ners do not please you, remember
roar own. People sro not all made
to Suit ode tsstrj I reoolleot that
Tnko things as you find tbani, nnleaa
you can alter tbem. Eeo a dlouer,
after it is swallowed, cannot be made

any bettor. Continual fault finding.
oontinual critlolem of tbe conduct of
this one and tba speech of that one
the dress of one and tbo opiuioos of
aoothor, will make home tha nnnap-pie- st

place undar tha sun. If yon
are never pleased with any one, no
ono will be ploitsed with yon and if
it be known yod are hard to suit
few will taka pains to adit yott

A lot of Amsrloari aorssta sblppad
. . .- m - a a a

to Hsxioa wore supposes to do
kind claaddla. Md thty .r S

"The Condition of Ltfe is Death."

This is the aphoristical saying of
one or our Own most emineut mod-
ern

of
physiologists t and one, too,

that is being continually verified. OT

We can scarcely turn our eyes in
aay direction without boholding the
exhibition of this law. We porceive
a disposition ia tbe great kingdoms
of naturo, to be continually catering
to tboir mutual wants. Upon the
death of indefinite quantities of veg-
etable and Animal matter, is tho
principal of life sustained within
our bodies. Cpou tbe destruction
of the smaller and weaker euimals
depends tho liTes of all the caroivao
fa. Tbe hawk preys apon the chick-
en i tbe fox upon tho birds tbo is
wolf apon tbe lamb i and man upon
all. By tbo death of tho foliago, and
its subsequent decay, tho trees roots
receive nourishment. Kveu tbo fall
of the "human loaf," and that dis-

gusting corruptiou which succeeds,
comes forth arrayed in all tbe beauty
of vogetablo lifo cousumed onco
more (as food), again it forms a part
iu tbo touomout of another soul. it
Well may we bsk, a
Where it tbo dut that bae not been all to.

Tbo tpadr tho plow, diaturbt our

From human meld ws reap our daily
bread "

But this law is still raoro boattti- -
..n. 1 :.. 1 1. .......

. ...
loath and romovol ol i :r
which our living bodies.
This is taking place as continually,
Hint tltn i f.V..ii- - jii..;.:.
i.. ..... ........a it i. I....... .wr vvi nvunw, iv una iut,u vuiuinti -

od to tho datuo of a lamp, which ap- - I

pours the wiiuoi although its parti-- '
vies uiro uuiii; reiuvei uuuobuubijr.
aud uew ones bastoniug to bo cou-sum-

likewise. Stop but for au
i ..b it i.l..i. iuuur iuu -liraoH in inLuraiiiuii. . uuiiku,. i

that is goiug ou withiu our bodies
.

suspend but for a low uutos tho1 ?
dopurativo action of tho lungs, and j

we would bo poisoned ...and Btillod by
r.t

matters generated within our own
bodies. To describe bow thoxo obau- -
Ke9 "'- -o bS tbo adlitioU of
the uew aud tbo removal of the old,

ftrt..i. .....'., i it... ...i.liiu lucvu iuliiu i n huhli ML'., LUIUII I.

tbe different, periods of lifo, is the'"
proviucuof physiology. Anatomy do- - w"

senbe. the organism soperjtely ;..a
m r w h.i ii., nli vuiiil,)

I J rJ i
It tolls us bow wo live, and p outs
very significantly to the outlets of
life. For tho sastenauco of uniuiul
lifo thero arc tbrco greiit essentials,
food, air and wator. Suspend but iu
for a few momouts tbo introduction
of air iuto tho luugs, an 1 tho wuooU
of lifo would move heavily, a few
more, and they would pv.ise fjiovor

of4o, thou, wherever too belio.its ol n.i

nuv n invito oVbuud M of t s
w J.

II Ul'lUTUl UMZIlt wUltb VlVHtllua ttlV
breath of lifo has penetrate I, in ro-- 1

...UJ r... i. ... i , ...... ..f ... ,n
hU ;v n", X t hTs oi:ii

The 'al, my denizens of tbo ocean are
i"ilPtZA.Lo7a. manU tisnerea upon iuis,

lougs, ero long tbo w,J,u"'f ' ''r,j
uuuiua io moves nnu vor mimwwui

fl,r,--v.,rc-
J face,

...
value, npon

order,

Jactioa BUilu,U he.lt

fluid.
Il,lll

i i i l i At,

hastuas on iU endless course it.
mission of charity, uisinuiuiug iw
uniiiiiiuH aria riiaa niiiiiirv iia uanin. a unwr sun uuuftj-- j OTaT

other essentials, food wator, are
required ouly at iutorvals of somo
exteut, cooBe.,ueuWjr, "! -- "'-

true non-.ui- uu , uo tun.
nere ana l.ueu?r u' "
nf nun. In lilltAimni tuo urrit Oliw. O

tboso esseutiuls we Play a pasaive
part No effort is required to in-

hale air i it enters unbidden t

not only so, but suoh is atiauge-me- nt

that the instiuctive wauts of
a 1 laiour nature rebel at tue snguteav

check npon tbis function. In ob'
tuiniug lust two some effort on
our part is required,
was pronouuoed. "uy tue sweat
of brow man should bread,"
he has been more or loss compla
cently, submitting to bis destiny. Ia
obedleooe to tbis edict he has gone
forth and leveled the forests, and
made to wave in tboir stead the gol-

den grain t be has dug deep into the,
earth, and exhumed shapeless

and transformed it into the
beautiful and precious Jewel, in
oomplianoo with tbia command, he
has esohanged tue uowi tue.wim
beast for tbe hum of machinery t be
has resisted tbe rude barriers, and
reared upon waste places of the
earth great cities and spleudid iusti-tutio- us

of toarning. He has never
ooased trying to iuvont
new, to bloss mankind ana gam uiui

For tbis ho has endungei-o-

life npon the seas of battle-field- ,

the pestilential wards of tbe hos-

pital, and poisououa products of
tbe dissecting room. In short he
has made earth to teoui with tbe pro-

ducts of bis Inventive, restless miud.
Tbo entertatuiug and instructive vol-

ume, that yon buy for a triflo, and
road yonr leisure, owes iU origiu
to tbia command of heaven. Indeed

ia to this we are indebted for all
tba beauties and oonveuiencos of art
Prom statistical inquiry, it has been
found that men in active physical
life, require about two and a quarter
Dounds of food fdryl per dayj Now
rroni this fact- - wa arrive at the eon
nlnalda that men ordinarily oousnme
abodt ebjnt hdudrad pounds of food
par year; .. Idolttdklg all euoh drinks
aa LaaL olfasv and water, H has been
Crartainsd, tulii aarlUthe

5y 0
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imbibes abont fifteen hundred
pounds of wator per year. It bus
been found, also, that an adult man,

average weight, tftkos into , bis
luogs, of oxygon alone, tu "j course

one year, about eigut Hundred
pounds. Now, if iu ordiuary health
and an adult mau, his wdgbt will be
about tbe same at the end of the
year as it was at the beginning. Up-

on a recognitiou of these facts we ap
prooiate, to soino extent the force of
the proposition luid dowu iu the,
outset. Tbo question naturally a-- ,

rises iu tbe tniud of the ROyrce, what
becomes of such an onoimoss

of material This will be
explained, wbeu wo cotuo to

Consider what a destructive pionesa
going ou within all purls of

tbo system, requiring immouso snp
pltos to compensate for tbo loss
When wo rollect that evory broath
wo take, every idea that flits across
our minds, every moliou ol evory
liljor in our system, occasions too
destruction of thousands of tho at-

oms which oomposn tbuin, it is no
cause of wonder. Wo as Americans,

is said, are a 'fast people,' living
'fast Sjre.' and, phyeiologicully

speaking, there is uoluiug more
true. Tbo more active tho life wo

load, tbo more actively are perform-
ed those protfossos tlut coustituto
lifo. Tlioso who exert themselves,
mentally or physically, change rap
tillv fli. hi niusmtiN urn lvirtintr with'ato,,,0wb:lL ;..

l
.ry '

hastening, through tho current of
their nutriout urtorios, to supply

.

vah cheery love whi.o her heart

man ever knew depth of

. .. i i hi
lol r places, i iuy uiuaio more air

respiration is hurried tho b00ll
its rounds more rapidly ; Riid'!.5.L .,,t.HoM f f.,.,1. air .,,

water are required to supply tbo in
d

creased demand.
, . , ,. i i.i r ft ninn iff Riminti nr. ma iiiiHif. nn.::T,ii,i..l m int,i11.wtl1iLl liili-uiilt.- it. him, i .t i. i i i :

u". ' V , .. u .. " . 1, ot
" V . , .
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the nutrimeut of tho blood, that
would bo otherwise appropriated,
goes to mitko np this loss. Accurd-iinilv- .

wa seldom eeo nmtoarancos of- ... . IIthe of
. !" V"3 1 in

i - - r"..,,.. ..I 1 ...1. ... "- ls. withJ
those who study but little. Wo will
now c. insider somo of tho spnci il of
tioos these ittgosta foo 1 and water
pel form, as wll as the air we inhale,

tho anim d otouomy. All food
suitable for tho ui'irihniont of tho
uuman nj.iy. siiouki no coiiniisii-!t(1,- y

i it a . ... .... a

hlo. When siilijooted to Hulhuieut
h-- at it should burn, and tho result

that combustion should be prin
mtk irn nim noil iru nil I

... 1 ;t... 1., uu " tl,T"I'ld kuiMng that matters
th0

.

d.yioldciibouioacidgasanl

analyze i. tlu-g- arj

cisely tlioin!ttnJ uxur ch
ful,0V- -' live,

wbicb Wd tlko

as .ougas i u VliU tho osy.
tug receives now supi

red stream of life as it " , . .,.i .i,

0f W
. .
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blood, and tbo worn out

-
tissues of

tho system, that it fulfills its great
ollloeiutheointfUucos, : the pro- -

bile uuit- -

ood aud the
I'iug to

proitucts, it acts also as a
to tbo system, oonsumiug

tbo waste material of tbo system,'
that would otherwise olTon-siv- o.

Haob of proconses is
with tbe rrdductiou of beat,

making the human system a little to
furnace, aud the production of its
beat owiug, like that of artificial boat,
to tbe oxidation of its subatauco.
wo burn a piece of auimal flash or
any other suitable article of food,
we will have as tbo result carbooio
acid, formed by tho uuiou of carbon
and ozygou, wator, or its
formed by the uuiou of bydroou
and oxygen, and ammonia, formed
by uuiou of nitrogen aud hydro-
gen, U'hou food is tikou iuto the
Mtomocb, water and into tha
lungs, wo fiud tbe results fol
lowing i carbonic sad gas aud wat
er are expelled by tbe luurfs, while
ammonia is found in abuuoanoo in
tbe urinary secretions. Tbo decay
of leaves, tbe mellow tints of autuiu.
the putrefaction of animal matter, of
are all similar instaucos of oxidation,
differing ouly iuteusity. Those
facts indicate to tbe
ty part performed, by this clomout,
in tbo ecouomy of nature. It com-

poses oue third of tbe
a.i ii a

solid globe, nitu tue oi
atmosphere, aud eight-nintb- a tbe
water of lakes, ocoaus and riv.irs
of tbe eartb. discovery ed

ah epoch io history of sci-

ence, and tbe dawn of a brighter
dav in the uuoipulatious of art
Mossed with a kuow lodge of its
phenomena, as we at at tbe present
day. we can scarcely ooneeive how
soienos and art progressed at all
prior to its discovery, so
is it interadvon with tbeir
braoob, Tbe science of physiology
bas been greatly advanced iu

aud front tbe iutimate and
inseparable oonnootion that exists
between: physiology and madidde, it
U iuiptfs&Sa M lit. It
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Iprovomont it has wrought In tWs di
roc t ion. Wbnt wore tbo ideas of
tho fuuetion of lungs beforo its
discovery wo tan not say i they must
have boen from correct. Hut of
all, choiuical science recoived much
tbe greatest Impetus from its discov
ery. Thousands of fbottomona.
huhorto inexplicable, wore readily
solvolly tbO tVhlMphanl alchemist
It na. to'clictnostry. what the circu-
lation of the blood was to rtbysotogy,
and tbo namo of Priestly, like that
of Harvey, spoken in derision
by many, whilo greatful thousands
gave their meed of praise to bin un
paralleled achievement It. It

Middluburg Pa

A Debt Mother.
i

Molhrrs for their children ;

mako ne for them ; aud
tnaoifo't i boii too'loroo" love so
Croc It-- that l ho atm'd Motbcr is the
HWooU'-- t in tho human langnngo.
And yet stn, youthful and, nfjed,
know but li'.tlo of tte dnxio'y, the
nights of floppiest and painful soli-

tude which their mothers buvo spent
over their thoughtless waywardness.
TLcsa loving go down to their
isrtvus with those hours of secret
agony uutold. Aa the mother
wntohes by uigbt or prays iu the
secrecy vf her closet, sbo weight
Well tho Word that tho will uddrvsv
to bcr son in order to lead bim to a
manhood ot honor and Oftfulncss.

will tint toll bim all the triuls
ii nd iicu II y tears that besot her soul.
She wftrns bim with trnuhlin ' lest

, ... .1. . IL' ... .1vnnv uvui liiuuu. vim 1.1 it n vuai ti

the great obligation whleb belt an
r to tho motucr who guided bis

heedless ftriM at tho time wbun bis
character...lor virtue and purity was so
narrowly balancod agaiust a course

vice and iiMiomiuy
Let tho sio do his uttermost to

sooth bis mother's pathway ; let
him obey as implicitly as be can her
wishes and advice ; let omit
ootbiog that will cuntribote to her
peace, rest, and happiness, and yet

.! I".' Irom her at tho tomb
i it. ilia i . ra v to her not half dis- -

clr J.

Riches.

The more experience wo have of
the wond, the that experience
should show us bow little is in tbe

Ipiwerof riches; fur what, indeed,
desirable ,c in thoy bestow up

on H y (n ihoy nifo beauty to tho
I, l..r0rineJ, strength io tho weiik, or

,,.a'lIi to tbu f Surelvil'lbev

. . . .. ra...
T" man.' "
lney rrolou their own or
"ou hen.lhoir d.vs who enjoy them t

belli, u nor olrengthea oar form.
. i . ' ... ... i;
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Again, cat. they aiora the mind more
Jq fc

i.
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i i lsuuttiDg up uie ear to every can oi

compasBioo, ana our naoat io every
moiivo of Hympatby sod virtuo.

Saturday Night

Saturday night makes poople
human, set their hearts to boat i eg
softly as they used to bofore tbo
world turned thorn into war drums
and jarred tbem to pieces with ta-to-

Tbo ledger closes with a
craab, the iron-door- ed vaults oome

with a baug. tip go the shutters
with a will, click goes tbo key iu
the lock. It is Saturday and
busiuess broathes tree again.
Homeward, bo I tbo door tbat has
been aiar all tbe gently closes
bobiud bim, aud tbo world is all
abut out Shut out f Shut iu
rather. Here are his treasures, af-

ter all. aud not iu tbe book save
tho record iu the old fami'y Bible,
and not iu the bauk .utybe you
are a bocblor, frosty and forty.
Then, poor fellow, Saturday night
isuotbingto you, just aa you are
nothing to anybody. Uot a wuo,
blue-eye- or black eyed, but above
all, true-eye- d, liet a little home
uo tuattvr bow little a sofa, just to
hold two. or two and a half upon it

a Saturday uigbt aud then read
Ibis paragraph by tbe light of yo ir
wife's eyes, and tbauk Ood aud take
ojurage;

Tbe character of the youug men
of a community dt ponds on

that of tbe yonug women. If tbe
latter are cultivated, intelligent ac- -

eomplisbed, the yonng men will feel

that tbey themselves should be cp-rtg- ht

gentlemanly and refined, but
if their female friouds are frivolous
and eillv. the Toon men will be
found diasipated and worthless But
remember alays tbat tbe sister is
the euardian of the brother's int?--
ntr. She

-
is tbs surest.... iocnlestor

a i.e.
of i

faith iu female purity ana. worto. as
a daughter, she is a light of home.
Tbe pride of tba father ofUu ceuura
in hi sous,' bdt hit affection is ex
ponded on his daughter. Ska aUoulJ
feenbte) U fee. oontra all,

tb,lt K,'ticlo', BUit ,,,l haantiu.' the assemblies
f"uJ- - lwu tUool,l u air' "I tho great, nor woull such num- -

water.'bert ol fcbls wretches langitish la
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the
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yet

WU'!U yield pro- - So far o.berw.s,, that the
tbo Ml uo composition, ou cre wb attend

l00d'ftir'f them, shorten, bo of million.
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able vithiVi rik moiitrn. tk Iffi fioiMi
paid vntTiin the rraT
contintird until 411. arreraa-ii- a am
)nM iinloia at tfio option of the pub--

BuliscripHotiti'ft'i'ijd'e iif ttio 'cottntj
faVAriLB IW ADVANCE.

aWIVrsnns lifting and using papers
addressed 'jti otlirs become stiliscriiiers
and sre liable fortho price Artlicpapt

JENUY A. WOLPLEr,

Saddler and Harness
Maker- ...

Cenlrevlle, Snyder County, Penna.
K-- ee en hwA.an'i thhin to onlor all ktSi

of UaroaM. llrlcll-- i, Whlpi, Uolareae.,adi 'U work auaranteait ,ftr ona veax' Wnlilet but a trial to V"'e n,t a
asdenuaili hie bailoet. I Nov U.'lt,

v, ii. it i pica,
PBlCTICALMILL-ffRIGu- f

McUer Station Snyder ,Co., J'tt.
(Cormerlv from Ltwirlowa Jiiootlon.)

Axent for lie Lateit tmprel Tcaaina Wa.r Wi.ku . sni'T ! hi.kk, BKLTiaa,
HI! llOI TlNII CkuTH, kp., hO. .

, O . .

ALSO. iKontfirUio CASM IKS' aot P!I l.t-K- . Mulual lift Iniaraoee. 111J diLh
-- t ni.ee anj at HlalkiS

Oot. S 'is u.

ftlCHOLS, SHEPARD & t$.
UattlaOraiwk, Mloit. .

ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE

"VIBHATOtt4
THRESriillG MKHillErft.

THE Vfttflvlea QralBavWvWa, 4la
Mofjvartt Tkrir rfiSl avast, id an rivairw aVr Hard Work. fwlawiCl

am Mi tiv wrnta rrwaw aauags.

STT'AM Ponrr Thrrhtrw a Ho?talf( irlal
tV(raura Buad t IK"") tiiar Tower.

Of t'arimtrsl htm Ikmhtr
1 P. rta-- iM TrawW' ti wtiq a aaole Jth.rvf-?nit-

farVj-iti- trntr m !t.
TIIK TIRK ThrMKInr V oflf

tlrti" that n.ll ran Wa4 kj M
atr Ural llATkls k Urtr Inptve4 HafklSMa.

LUtM Ratoni wtll mrt hmU tMh 90T
I frmaja sMaf of 41s hA trtW V'll 4a

Jl ikr ajarhtnB. vtwvi tmi w laW aiaVusise.

On It Tsvillr Mtiritr ft WhMt, 'Hf(NOT Ay. an (la (rams 't lk )lff jttrrao--
TVihf In Hat, Tiswih. Millet, t'a, and Ui

flVods ' MwrkanU ' " raknHsjin" a
aas ffyeji urytl as tajpa, . . .

Prrfru. of Part Cvmplm llurfrwaia, Mskt
aassBfavBMfj,

MAKVCUII fftr MaiaMHIf of Parte, atlaa
U-- III .ll I I UMII HUM

rot B Nlwa af MtM, Baaaiaa- TM-a-m a. i4 1 mj ih h aiiuf4H4Mr..,ni. Mlik.

rB IHrHmUm. rlt f ear IWoJrra-o- a
i m -f i...Miw4 Unuif, ikMO Ml a

JAMES flEISElt, Agents
M'ibontongn, Snyder Co., Pa!

JJ.NION MILL

pElinsoroye, spitpeb ce.jpl

Kccly & Wiigricr
Lumber Dealers

a nn mai rAnraia ot ,

Doors, lluor Boxn, w Indues, Shutter!
window Boies, Ellnda, bah, bUlr
Fixing. Hand Ralllnim, Brack- -

etv Moulding, FUmrlnc, i
SOBOl-t-SAWlN- kCABlStT Tl'BIfINO

8hingles, Lath, &o., tio.

OrJert lohtitcJ and alleJ with promrl
eeiaod liotipauti. Pleato call aod eiaoi- -

Ineo-i- r atdok before purohninj eleewher

the Phajnix Pectoral.
Ma-- rro. 1UU to be pcalurli vlapio.! V

nlj irnm evoearnvtitoa aoJ chiUran. Il
bre aelil. It l' a reuyb. Il o

Hal'" luiiaal relief, ii alree
itrtoatb. It bfiaet nU U aa uia-l-e aioro
eu tbaa ni uluer aoeJIcloe. TbvracJi of
Ibe eliiiea. ol tiaro
awl u--f fun iul awl t.iilf to tba retw!
irn o i c ur-- rnxwd.
Prlee, canwo6oulefof0l. I

rrvr4 bf Levi tlirae lit. H. 1J. ia i
. il iy joi.a a. Mi . ii. UnUlaaurf, aa18ia-onio- n

a Karhr, leetreTlllo, fa.
Ai rll JrJ, I I- -
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Imk oweaoria wine. i
hi nuMH weiru rltli "
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